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NORTH CAROLINA CENTRAL UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
William Johnson. ............................. President
Louic Wilson. ............................. ... Vice-President
Eric Carter..................................Scretary
Mildred Akachukwu. ............................. Treasurer
TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Budgeting Office.............................. 560-6042
Bursar's Ofice. .............................. 560-6209
Campus Bookstore. ............................ 560-6445
Chancellor's Office............................ 560-6304
Dean of the Law School......................... 560-6427
Duplicating Center............................... 560-6442
Financial Aid Office........................... 560-6202
Infirmary.................................. 560-6317
Land Loss Prevention Project......... ........ 682-5969
Law Administrative Offices.... .................. 560-6333





Student Affairs Office.......................... 560-6303
Student Bar Association......................... 560-6382
Quick Copy Center............................ 560-6507
NORTH CAROLINA CENTRAL UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW
ADMINISTRATION
Percy R. Luney............. Dean...... .............. 560-6427
Charles E. Smith............ Associate Dean ............. 560-6348
Ronald S. Douglas........... Assistant Dean-Day...................... 560-6365
Adrienne L. Meddock.......... Assistant Dean-Evening............... 560-5249
Deborah M. Jeffries... ...... Librarian................. 560-6113
M. Victoria Taylor.......... Recruitment.. ............. 560-3327
Lisa Morgan................ Placement................. 560-6115
Lydia E. Lavelle............ Pro Bono Coordinator/.................. 560-5191
Director of Alumni Affairs
FACULTY
Cheryl E. Amana.. ...............
James P. Beckwith. ................
Robert Belton. ...................
Nancy J. Bertolino. ................
Marilyn Bowens. .................
Thomas Earnhardt. ...............
Mary P. Easley.... ..............
Adrienne M. Fox.......... .........
Pamela S. Glean.... .............
Renee F. Hill.............. .........
Grady Jessup. ...................
Irving Joyner. ...................
Monica K. Kalo.......... .........
Janice Mills.. ...................





















Thomas M. Ringer.... ............ Clinic...... ...... 560-6551
Frances P. Solari........ ....... 126 ............... 560-3226
Fred Williams. ................... Clinic ............. 560-5245











University Administrative Manager 560-6286
Administrative Coordinator for Admissions 560-5243
Secretary to the Dean 560-6427
Clinical Secretary 560-6551
Faculty Secretary 560-3225
Faculty Services Supervisor 560-5469















Computer Technical Support Tech. II
Library Assistant-Acquisitions
Law Librarian & Asst. Professor
Acquisitions Librarian
Evening Circulation Clerk
Asst. Law Librarian for Public Serv.























Law Student Division............ Regina Annster
Black Law Student Assocation......... Darryl Caldwell
Christian Legal Society............. William Lucas
Environmental Law Society.......... Wesley Collins
F.A.C.E.S ...................... Sabrina Elliot
Intellectual Property Society.......... Ed Green
Law Journal. ..................... Toni Hale
Moot Court. ..................... Elsa Marie
National Lawvyers Guild............. Elsa Marte
Phi Delta Phi........... ....... Ashley Propst
Trial Advocacy Board.............. Dawn Baxton





Patrick D. Hannah. ................ President
Omar McCallop ............ ........ Vice-President
Chris Albcc... .................. Treasurer
Trey Yelverton. ................... Secretary
Drew Davis ................ ..... SBA Representative



















2836 Chapel Hill Rd.
Apt. 19-1
Durham, NC 27707
(L) 339 Summerwalk Cir.
Chapel Hill, NC 27514
(919) 929-0466
(P) Rt. 4 Box 671
Warrenton. NC 27589



















7 Blue Bell Ct.
Durham, NC 27713
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(L) 3708M Merriwether Dr.
Durham, NC
(919) 220-7862


































































709-A Audubon Lake Dr.
Durham, NC 27713
(919) 484-8660




(P) 107 Lane Ridge Dr.
Goldsboro, NC 27530
(919) 580-9964


























































































































143 Lake Ellen Dr.



















(P) 1302 Sofia Ct.
Jacksonville, NC 28540
(L) 8133-201 Green Lantern St.
Raleigh, NC 27613
(919) 755-2776



















1413 Hunting Ridge Rd.
Raleigh, NC 27615
(919) 484-0372
(L) 41 1-K Downing St.
Durham, NC 27705
(919) 416-9187
(P) 2016 Kennedy Rd.
Thomasville, NC 27360

































































Chapel Hill, NC 27514
(919) 408-0919









3425-F North O'Henry Bl.
Greensboro, NC 27405
(910) 621-7270
6429 Greens Hollow Ln.
Durham, NC 27713
(919) 484-1074










Chapel Hill, NC 27514
(919) 933-2866








(L) 7510-15 Cove Point Dr.
Ralcigh, NC 27613
(919) 518-0985
(P) 3500 Colony Dr.
New Bcrn, NC 28562
(919) 638-2145
608 Arlington St.
Chapel Hill, NC 27514
(919) 968-7289
(L) 2213 Waterford Forest Cir.
Cary, NC 27513
(919) 462-3433










Tanya Ford.... ................. President
Dana Daniels. .................... Vice-President
Niquelle M. Allen................. Secretary
Matt Lewis. ..................... Treasurer
Trent Gaines. .................... SBA Representative










































Laurel Hill, NC 28351
(910) 462-2818












3 Forest Glenn Dr.











(L) 101-B George St. Apts.
Durham. NC 27707
(919) 409-9200



















20-L Willow Creck Cir.
Durham, NC 27705
(919) 479-0757


























































2525 Booker Creek Rd.
Apt. 10-A















8820-201 Autumn Winds Dr.
Raleigh, NC 27615
(919) 787-3388

















































Chapel Hill, NC 27514
(919) 932-7845
3231-L Walnut Creek Pkwy.
Raleigh, NC 27606
(919) 852-1269










3-E Post Oak Rd.
Durham, NC 27705
(919) 309-1021




































100 Laurel Hill Cir.
Chapel Hill, NC 27514
(919) 933- 0030
SAM2702@aol.com














































































Chapel Hill. NC 27514
(919) 942-0753








































6123 K-3 Farrington Rd.
Chapel Hill, NC 27514
(919) 402-0127
TWalll9113@aol.com
























Crystal Creech. ................... President
Deria Phillips......... ............Vice-President
Rebecca Chappell-Myers...... .......... Secretary
Lillie Peebles. .................... Corresponding Secretary
Thoinasine Gore....... ....... Treasurer
Dawn Baxton .................... SBA Representative
Anita Bcan Hunt........ ....... SBA Representative
AGNER, John
AKACHUKWU, Mildred



































































































Chapel Hill, NC 27514
(919) 918-3954
































































































































































Chapel Hill, NC 27514
akimboing(Maol.com

















































































































Chapel Hill, NC 27514
(H) (919) 967-0522
(W) (919) 967-0507
























































PARHAM, William M. "Bill"
PINKNEY, Krishna















































































Scotland Neck, NC 27874
(H) (919) 826-4874
(W) (919) 826-5496




















































































































3308 Lorena Lynn Ct.














































































































104 Fort Worth Ct.
Apex, NC 27505
(919) 303-0314








PHIPPS, Stacey A. 1821 Arlington St.
Raleigh, NC 27608
(H) (919) 831-9834











105 Barons Glen Way
Cary, NC 27513
(919) 319-7466













122 Hunter's Ridge Rd.























































































I 100A Lupine Ct.
Raleigh, NC 27606
(H) (919) 851-9036
(W) (919) 856-4370 ext. 126
2002 S. Hawick Ct.























1100 Hwy. 54 W. Bypass
#25-G
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